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SACRIFICE SALE!
We, are determined to close out our large stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing Huts, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
Gents' Ktirnisliinj' Ooods, lllaiikcts, Quilts, Laces,
ICmbroideries, Trunks, Valises, cet.,ctc.

I HiThis time we MUST SHLL, as we liave sold our
Real Kstatc and must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUH BUG.
Our lute arrivals are all the best and most fash-

ionable goods in the city, and are direct from the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK FOR PRICKS AT

Caro Bros Boss Store.
New line r( calicos at tlx; Novelty

Store.
lairge lino nl i iahiM nl Id Sou-lt-

More.
Wammi WojiI on nubm riplioti Hi

thm ulllct.
Judge G. W. Ui'ldle wax in KoHulxni;

last Saluidav.
Hull. .1. C. Kiddle ul l;M)lo made Hum

utiles a It'll on Saturday.
Nw and latgu assortment nl inrii H

hats at lliu Novelty Sloie.
l i 01. l.ooluelt baa iut iloeod a SUC- -

cittritul term of school ul hIMou
I . I. NenUnil olciallg, mado this

oflieo a buaineKi vihit last hatunlay.
I 'f of. T. I, Wilnuii will U) he priuel

pal of H10 beio eclioi'li llm coming term,
New liua of eottoiimle panla at the

Novelty htoie, all iilvn, eaii lit Mont
men.

Mm. J. M. Mailt ol l.lklou ni yiHiling
her ilaughlvr, Mm. I. fotnioils of

Una ( ity.

II. M. Martiu liax juel it'ieivud a ar
load ol binding twine. I ariiicta will
uml. 1 a imle nl this.

hiuiou fam of Kooubuig aud lua Hon,
lleiijauuii, ncut tho I oiitth of July in
Ashland. Ashland Tidiugi.

Mra. bl. 1 ieklo of unit a
few diiya with her paienlit iu t'aklaiiil
UntwtH-- - Oakland a.cl(e.

Ii. Pu'jutj. M. I., intiiili:r iluaiii,
I'oiitijii lliuiniiiiid. i.Mhce, Muibteia
building reeiJiug eoruor Main and fata

re I .

Meaara. Ii K. I'vikiiib, .1. I'.. Alldii,
V. T. I'uitler and W. J. heiman and

family of YouealU havo i:oru to iluudon
for a auuimer outing.

Judgo II. 1.. lieiiHon ami family have
taken up their residence at Kluinalh

alia, where they will probably iride
duriug tho next bix years.

The l.pworlli will give a
l'cwey aixiul on the law n of Mru. 1'. W.
Wool ley Friday evening, .luly I itli.
I'verybedy invited lo come.

Surveyor I ley don will

ci'Utinue I) do woik in his line. Ihoxe
deaiiing 101 reel woil. at a leavouablo
price -- liould give liioi a call.

Mr, laadoio Abiaham aud family, lute
relumed (rum Chicago, aud other Last-er- n

citiea, whoie Mi. Abiaham went to
purchase goods for tho now atuie.

twing machine's, uewing uiachiucH,
cewlug inacliiuee at Alexau-lu- ,V btrong,
aiitl the bft l of I he 11 ut that, ranging iu
price from fiM lo IT.oO. l'..'Miiro to teo
tlioiu Ixfore you buy.

F. It. foilman, phyaiciau aud aurgeou
Otlico iu Taylor 1 Wileou block, teei-deu-

TCO.Meplicua strocl. l'rofeeaioual
calls iu town or country promptly

night or day.
See Klce ,V liice, lloueo Furniaheie,

for every thing iu the furiiituro liuo,
largest Block uud lowest prices, just re- -

elved a car load of Fastci ti and count
furniture. See us (or buigains.

Hev. J. U. N. 1 e 1 1 was a pannenger ou
last Fiidav's train, going south to llol- -

lislcr, Cal.i his home. Mr. Bell will, iu
the fall or later, return lo Oregon to live.
lie likes this country hotter Ihau CalU
fornia. liruuts I'uss Courier.

Thero is (uid to be a ralo war 011 be
tween tho new aud old mail contractors
011 tho I'lutii-Uardiu- route, uud that
passeugeru aio being carried over the
route for It.oO. This will bo a good
time to vitilt AYlDchester Hay.

Oregon luuiber is leavlog for the Fat
at tho lalo of 600,000 feet pur day, from
tho various lumber mills of l'ortlaud,
Kaunae, Nebraska, Iowa, uud Minuewo'.a
bavo bocomo ctiBtoinoia for 'regon Ur

aud l'iuo witbiu tho puBt fow y ears, uud
the demand is iuercaaiug from thcee
slates as farther eael. liugeuo ligiitor.

Cuptaiu ieu 1. liobtvcll, tho geulal
propileloi ul Uouwell, rjpiiugs Imu jubI
roturuod bouie uftei buy lug tome fuini- -

tute uud other tlxluren for his popular
resort. Tho Caplaiu says ho ban eleven
regular boarders uud bus thirteen moro
coming within a few days, The conven
ience of Ibis resort to tho pleasure uud
health seekers of the tow ua ou the South
ern l'aoltlo is uakiug it very popular.
Eugoue lteglster.

Ou last (Sunday tho liaplists dedicated
uew church at lHUa nl, tho dodicutary
soiuioubolug preached by Key. .Issues
The buiMiniz cotl 1000 uud ex BhoritT

H. f. Miller paid lbs bill, bad tho
church dedicated Iieo from debt aud
preBentod it to the society. It is 2i by
41 feet, is neatly finished uud furnished
throughout. The contractors, Dau
I'iahur and J. A. Fggpia are among the

bet workmen in the county nnd thn
woik wbm lliorofnro of Iho bout.

I or tho bnt harvest shirts, g'i to the
Novelty Store.

M. Mouro aud family will spend
the summer in Newjiort.

Summer millinery at greatly reduced
pi ices at the Novelty Store.

tJMr. 1 rl Sacry of Drain, is visiting
relative;! and friends in this city.

Wo are laughurini( prices on summer
gixxls to cloo them out. Novelty Btore.

Judge J. W. HaioiltoD went to Bot
well Spi iugn laal eek fur a few days
retreatlou.

Mia liuia K. Jones, editor ol the
rain Watchman, Seut Saturday and

Sunday in this city.
hldor A.M. fbase, of the Mormon

church, la holding set vices in a tent in
front of the M. I.. Church.

N l of ula, hip disease, salt rheum,
and other diseases due lo impure

blood are cmed by Hood's Sarsapariila.
Mi, l.ittea ol Flktoii met with iiuite a

Hi'iioun accident h few days ago. His
team rail away, t browing him from bit
wu'on, uud bruaiuK him considerably.

A. M. f tawford leaves toinonow for
(.'00s Hay on a ten, day's business trip.
I'uiiog bin absence bis ofllce and

under tho aupervifiion of K.
1. Miatford.

Thuisday July I lib. The W. f . T. I .

will meet at I lie M. K. Church, at ii

o'clock, it being the ujiuual election of
otlicers, a full alleudaice is desired, liy
older of the Secretary.

I'rcbidiog KUcr I:. A. lieagan and
Uev. J. I . Cot ion of tbo M. L. Churcb,
South, held a very sucwaelul series of
revival services at loue Hock on the
North l'uipua last week.

Miis Mable an Huron has entered
thu ollice of S. M. Hauibv, the deutist,
where ube eieclij to study dentistry
Mies Van Huieu ect to thoroughly
rreparo heinelf for the practice of the
profession.

lMetrict Attorney Cieo. M. lirowu went
to Kugeuo Saturday to investigate the
(acts cunuected with the murder of John
I. inn in I. line county. He eaya that be
ban uo doubt but that tbo murderer will
be soon brought lo justice.

'torgo Kit cm and fauiilv will return to
Hutching in a tiboit liino lo reside. Mr.
Fetes will leBuuiehis old luaitiou In the
employ of Iho i. V. C.oiupauy. I'he
many friends of these good people will
I glad to welcome them back.

A. M. f raw ford Las removed bis law
ollice to rooms 1 aud'.', Marsters' block,
where he has tilted up commodious of.
tieeij. Uo will bo glad to meet bis old
iriuuits sua cneois ana many new oues
iu bis new ouarters. Mr. Crawford has
uU ay a enjoyed a good practice which
will no doubt contluue to increase.

T. A. Huchauan au attorney of Dallas
Oregon, has located iu Hooeburg lor the
piactico of bis profession. Mr. Huchaoun
comes well recommended both as un
honorable upt ight citizen and as an attor
ney and we have no doubt but that those
who intrust their! business to him will
get prompt and etllcieut service.

Last night the services at the M, E

fburcb were characteri.sd by the spirit
of tho president's proclamation. A large
audience was present and enjoyed the
services. Mies Aoiata Smith read the
proclamation. Col. J. H. Eddy gave an
address appropriate to the occasiau,
which was well received. The pastor
followed with a low words.

Editor Stratford aud parly, returned
from an outing iu tbo mountains last
Friday evening. The paity went as far
eaat us Steamboat, aud returned by the
way ot Hurut uiouutuiu. They
caught barrels ot trout aud were
only pioveuied from slaughter
ing all the deer iu the uiouutaius, by tbo
fact that the law forbids the killing of
dee t Ibis season of the year.

Arthur Woodiu, aged about -- 8 yean
livtug ut the Nineteeu-MH- e House, ou
thu ld Coos ity AVagou Koad, ou the
L'od tilt, wont out for a cow. lie fouud
ber, some distance from homo, with a
youug calf, uud as Arthur approached to
drive her she atUckod biui furiously, got
biui dow n, tore bis clothes from bliu
broke bis collar bouo aud two ribs, and
other-wis- e hurt aud bruised him
tioorgo Martiu, the itage-drWe- r from
tills place, found the poor fellow iu a piti
able condition, patched up bis wounds to
tbo best of dIb oiiportuulties aud took
him with blin to KoBeburg (or medical
treatment. The youug man was duly
tlxed up aud returned with Oeorge on
bis return trip, reaching borne in favor
able condition. Ooquillo Herald.

To I'ure Couatlpatlon Porevar.
TiiUit Ounrtv I'atluiri lo. Via or Wo.

ll IA V. U, lull to cure, iirtiCKlln ri'tiimt money,

A DOUBLB TRAOLDY.

The Murder of filrl ut Marshflcld.
MitunimLM, July 0 Ilobf rt Tultle, a

young niD, shot ami kllleU mimauhio
Kelley, ,1 17, tbil aftsrnoou at (he
Newport coal mine, three mils from

iere. and then killed blmsclf. Tuttle
bad been boanlliig with the Kelley fam-

ily for about two years, and for the last
few days bad laien confined to the house
by sickness.

'Ibis afternoon thu girl went up stairs
to make a bed, and bad teen gone only

few minutes when ber brother, John
Kelley, who was rf adiog In the kilt-hen- ,

beard two or three shots. He at once
look bis shotgun and started np the
ilaiis. meeting Tuttle at the lop. I'he

murderer struck young Kelley on tho
bead with bis rifle, and attempted lo
shoot blm, but Kelly threw I be gun up
and the ball passed through the ceiliDg.

aud In the struggle Kelley was knocked
down the stairs. As soon as Tultie was
free from Kelley be placed the rille io

his mouth and tired twice, tho bullets
tearing bis cbin and one side of bis face
completely off.

Investigation showed that the girl
was shot three times, each ouo taking
uffect in ber bead, causing death in-

stantly. Tuttle lived about a half hour.
As far as can be ascertained there was

no cause lor the act, tmi 11 is sain d
some mat 1 utile was temporarily in-

sane.

Alleghany.

Aixkoiu.iv, On., July 8tb, I'JtW.

J!i. I'laimjkalkk: I am at the head
of navigation on North Coos river. In
eaily days this was a town for loggers,
but logging bas declined. There is two or
three stores, a good school bouse snd a
well conducted school under the charge
of Mrs. Chase of the Ccpiille. Ncith
Coos river forks here into two branches,
east and west fork, and is settled elmg
each stream and up east lot k some six
miles from bead of navigation where the
ioldeo aud Silver Falls are.

( ioldeu Falls creek is about the i.e of
Ik creek at I'rsio and the falls are

siime .; leet high, so nigti Uiai logs
splinter up in fall i if over.

It is a pretty fall and some day a canal
will be constructed around so the logs

can come as there is miles oi limber
above toward Loon lake. Silver Falls
creek is a small stream and its falls are
higher some liO feel at least, being from
100 lo 410 feet, and the water when it
strikes the bottom is only mist. Both
falls are pretty sights.

The peo le here are for a wagou road
to connect with Loon lake nagon road
to Scottsbuig and then a mail route from
Scollaburg via Alleghany to Marsh&eld,
a distance of 20 miles, taking about five
hours iu the summer time, when the
roads arc built. In fact tbey sic ball
built now . J mean 20 milee to naviga
tion aud 18 miles by steamboat to
Maisbticld. The people here have good
advantages of market, San 'Francisco
freight being only 1 per ton to tbo city.
Much Iruit, potatoes, honey, cattle,
bops, butter, cheese, etc, are shipped
The people are hospitable una nil are
welcome. I start home over the Looue
lake trail to Laird's aud Baker's.
bale my mountain trip but it is bealtby
exercise and tuote mountaineers are
healthy eople. Jokt.

Cooa Bay Mail Route.

Through the intercession of Congress
man Tongue, the mail service over the
old Coos Hay wagon load bas been re
stored. The depart in eu baa polled no-

tices calling for bida for carrying the
mails dally over tho route Iroui Hoee
burg to Empire City, by way of looking
Glass, Kestou, bitkuui, Dora, McKioley,
Fairview, Sumner aud MarshlielJ. The
mail will leave Uosoburg and Empire at
0 o'clock even morn ing.

Bids will close July 20th. t'nder tho
new regulation the party securing tlio
bid will be 'required to make aOidavit
that be will cai rv (he mail and fulfill
the contract in pcrsou, thus dning away
with tho unsatisfactory ct

system. A new contract will also be let
(or carrying tho mail from Koseburg to
Myrtlo 1'oint over tho Middle Fork
route. I'ncle Jimmy Laird has been
untiring iu bringing about the new order
of things aud be is eorresoudiugly hup
py.

On w eduesday ol last wek, a youug
man giving hia name as Harry Mason
went to the livery stable of Barker tV Co
aud engaged a team to go to Cleveland
promising to bo back by Thursday
When bo drove away (rum tho city be
was accompanied by Miss Sadie l'ilking
ton of this city. U was soon ascertained
that the couple had gouu south, and 1

was suspected that they were in
tending to leave the country taking1 the
team with tbem. On Thursday a war
rant was aworn out for Mason's arrest on

tbo churgo of larceny aud placed io the
bands of Deputy Sheriff Dewey for sor
vice. II was (ouud that the couple bad
gone directly to Kiddlo, whore tbey loft
tbo team and started south aloug tho
railroad ou loot. Deputy Sherill' Dewey

eoou overtook them aud brought them to
Koseburg, where tho youug lady was le
turned to ber parents aud the youug luau
locked up. Ou Saturday Masou was
brought before Justice Miller, for exam
iuatlou w hen the charge ol laiccuy was
diBmlttsod aud oue of lewd cohabitation
tiled agaiuat hiui. Ou the latter charge
be was brought before Justice Miller to
day, and as tho (rieuas o the young
lady refused to prosecute, the case was

dismissed.

Tho trustees of tho Soldiers Home
were to have met lu adjourned session
today, but there is agaiu uo quorum. It
is expected that a quorum will be
present by tomorrow. Perhaps if the
members who are unable lo atteud the
attend tbe tuootings of the board would
resign, some one could be found w ho
could atliiiiil to Iho duties.

(jraln News.

(from 'I lie W'alclmaii )

MiM Canle Gardner Is In Hosebtirg,
where sho will npoud a brief season on
dor the doctor's carp.

Jndge Lyons is ornamenting bis beau-

tiful residence prorly hers la town
with a new picket fence.

Mrs. C. S. Hefty left Monday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Camp,
who reside near Koseburg.

Minn Hsdlo Wade, of He oils burg, came
over 011 the stsge today, for a visit with
her brother, lr. C. K. Wade.

The now wagon road Is fiuiahed be
tween this place and Klkton, and Is Bait
to bu piile an improveininl over the old
road, especially the grading. to

Mr. J. Fawcelt, who was manager ol
the normal school boarding ball bere
the past winter, has moved bis family to at
ihelr farm near Myrtle Creek,

('. I. Drain retorned borne from Tort- -

land F'riday. Mm. Drain Is receiving
medical treatment at the l'ortlaud hos-

pital and will not return borne (or a few S.

weeks yet.

Miss Lore Hefty was a guest of Mrs.
T. McMahau, at fom stuck, the first

of the week. Miss Lura bas been em-

ployed to teach the fall term of school at
that place.

The Woodmen Dewey day celebration
Saturday was a success. Dr. C. E.
Wade delivered an interesting oieiiiog

Idresn, and the orations by 1'rof. W. f .

Hawley and II. F. Mir en were very en-

tertaining and instructive. Thero was A

splendid (ree dinner and a grand ball at
night. Mrs. Ella Burt won the ladies'
nail driving contest.

Council Proceedings.

The common council of the city of

toeeburg met in the council cbamtxi at
eight o'clock, July 0, 1808, with the fol
lowing members present: Mayor Mars-

ters, Couocilmen Parks, Willis, Benson,
erry, s locum, Marsbsl Dillard and He- -

order Kice; absent coaoci I men, S barn- -

brook, Field acd Aiken,
The saloon bonds of L. A. Harmon,
. T. Thompson, D. XV. Stephens, tbe

Cleveland Distilling Co., Harmon & Van
Buren and W. II. I'itcbford were ap-

proved and license ordered issued.
Marshal's and recorder's reports for

June read and accepted. The record- -

s snd treasurer's goarletjy reports
were reierred to tue naauuuee on cur
rent expenses and acc6onts.

A petition from the Umpijua Athletic
Club asking tbal an ordinance be passed
prohibiting persoos from placing upon
public bighwsys'or bicycle paths, tacks
or other articles injurious to bicycle tiies
was referred to the judiciary committee.

The following claims wero allowed and
warrants ordered drawn :

Goodyear Robber Co., Fire De
partment supplies $ 8 70

Dexter Rice, recorder's salary 20 00
F. W. Dillard, salary and fees. . . 52 00
Roeeburg Electric Light Co. light 151 15

Brown & Tustin, atty'a fees o 00
Treasurer's bill (or fee referred with

bis report.
There being uo further business the

meeting adjourned.
DixikK Kick.

City Recorder

Probate Court Notes.

lu the nutter of the eetste of Sarah
Wealherly, J. f . Follerton was appoint-guardia-

of the minor heirs, Philip P
Weatherly, D. U. Weatherly aud Pearl
Weatherly. The administrator Uiiam
Weatherly, was authorized lo cell the
real property at private sale.

In the matter of the estate of .mlia
Abraham, the tiual account of the execu
tor' Sol Abraham, w as accepted and the
executor discharged.

In the matter of tbo estate of E. I
Montague, deceased, tbe sale of the real
property o( said estate to f. W. Parks
was confirmed.

In tbe matter of tbe estate of Thomas
Wiley, deceased, Jefferson Wiley, execu
tor, was authorized to expend $ HO for a
monument.

In tbe matter of the estate ol Miuon
Selig, dcccajcJ, John Hall was author- -

ixed to compromise the claim against P.
T. Mdiee et at (or $?,750.

In the matter of the partnership es
tate of Levens Bros, the? date for final

settlement was continued until Monday
Sept. 5, lS'JS.

Cleveland Item.
Ilajiog is iu progress.

Mr. Scott aud family moved into our
midst last week.

M. J. Buckhart weut to town last week

Miss Eva Hsndy is visiting relatives
here.

Mr. E. F. Woodruff, of this place, bas
purchased him a uew binder.

Simon Negees basbeeu working (or

Albert Clayton in Coles Valley, the past
week.

Mr. 1 . C. I'livis has built hiiu a uew
Louse.

Ernest fraue aud Grant Clayton
ulai tod their bay -- bailer the 0th of this
month.

W. Ii. Murdock paid lo-ebu- rg a visit
last Wednesday.

E. I. Haudy visited Eugene June 27.
He returned, aud took a trip lo Youcalla
this week ou busiuees.

Wallace Muidock and Vallace Fair-Hol- d

epeut tho (ourlh over the moun-

tains- f LKVKL.AMJ J.WB.

lu tho report of tho Fouilh of July
celebration iu Thursday's Pi.AiNoa.Yi.iai,
meutiou is made of the tiling of cannons
at uoou by the "old vet 1." This is mis-

take, as the saluting was eutiroly in
charge of the 1'iupuua Athletic Club,
and was doue by W. II. Richardson,
Albert and John Hassell, members of

that organiiallou. The bicycle track,
which the Plain dkalkh calla Richard- -

son's is leased by the same club,
I'MI'ijr a Atiii.i tic Cl.l'li.

A Disastrous l ire.

hhixlly bffore daylight Tliurtday
morning Ore was iliarovsred In ti e lam
yards ot the Hmlson Mill",' owned by

Mosars I'orkins and Ul'idnu", and bJ
gained considerable bead way to fr it
was dincovsred. About lli'M Mm.
Hntchins, who resides acioistho t'crt
from the nurtli-we- at tarda, mU.iuI
was (rlgbtensd by a glaring light pierc-

ing the bed room window. Shi i.nnie-diatel- y

called ber busbaud wh 1 atones
aroused the mill men, but dfpito tin tr

ylgoroos efforts the flro nprea l and rap-Idl- y

ate its way to tho main huil'linir
where the greatest lore would have l.cn
cfiflnl.

At five o'clock tho raging lire Bfcmed

be gaining and this time the mill's
screeching whistle brought nil from
Drain, whose relief was greatly in nred

soch a perilous time. On the side-

track was five cars loaded with telephone
poles conslgne to Sonict Te lepnone Co.

All are a total loss. Near these cars was

piled about 2,000 poet, belonging to the at
P. Co., which carried the fire to the

track, burning out the adjacent lies leav-

ing it in an impassable condition, which
delayed tho north bound local and burn-

ed tho telegraph poles of tho W estei o

Union and Postal Co. to the ground, of

severing communications with the north
for several hours.

While cutting down a dangerous pule,
Carl bacrey received an electric shock,
but without serious injury. !!w the
Gre started would be dillicult lo state, as
opiuions were so numerous, yet a good

manv of the erucloYees think it was the
work of incendiarism.

Mr. Perkins, who arrived on the scone

shortly after the fire started, was inter-
viewed by a Watchman reporter, and
said : "(am of the opinion that the fire

originated from the sparks of a passing all
engine. While the loss can not be ac-

curately staled, there most bavo been
burned fully 350,003 ft. of lumber, most
ly clear material, ready for shipment,
which but (or lack of cars, would have
been shipped before this. In round
numbers $3,000 will hardly cover the loss.
We have always been very careful about
the mill and a night watchman pitrols
the yards all night. The Telephone Co

will lose about $500, while the S. P. Co's
cars are totally destroyed. Although the
reeult of the fire was a severe loss, we w ill
immediately rebuild the platforms and
relay tho mill tracks more substantially
than before."

To much cau not be laid of Mrs. Hurt,
Mrs. Counts, Mrs. Williams and Mo lie

Jones, in making and serving bot ccuVo

and lunch to the men, who were worn
out by heat and hard fighting. Dram
Watchman.

for HN u n's
Guaranteed tobacco habit ciiri iia:;ei euk

men atrontf, blood pure. 60c. II. All uriigiisU.

Oakland News.

It rum ibc OaUaU'l Gu.jU... )

Mr. J. S. Beckley and family moved
to Roeeburg last Saturday.

Mis. Arthur Crow of Oakesdale
Wash., is at the home of her sister, Mrs

E. If. Heartsock.
Most of tbe Oakland people celebrated

at Coles Valley, where all enjoyed
pleasant day.

Jndge George T. Kussell ia confined to
bis home with stomach trouble. Ws
are pleased to note his improvement.

S. J. Jones latt week bought the Mar

cellua block of land corner 5th aud
Maple. This is a line resident propei ty

Miss Auua Clarke will probably take
charge of the Oakland intermediate de
partment of the ' 'aklaud echool at tbo
coming term.

T. J. Medley lelt Tueadav for Scutte
burg and vicinity to collect 'M0 head ol

sheen which will bo driven to and
ebipped from Oakland.

Ben Shauibrook, with t,he f Co
with sisters Mrs. Robert Evaus and Miss
Maude Sbambrook.allof Portland, spent
the (ourth at the Shambrook villa on the
Umpua,

There is much activity at the Oakland
tile and brick works. Two cars of brick
to Salem, oue of I i'e to Lelaud and two
of brick to Myrtle Creek, went forward
last week. Five cars are now loading
(or different points.

Edward Stevens died at the homo ol
bis mother near Tyee of typhoid .fever,

oi laet Sunday morning at 10:o0. The
deceased was 27 years old, Biugle, and
bore the respect and esteem of all who
knew him. Tbe (uueral occured Tuee.
day at 11 o'clock, iutermeut iu the Odd
Fellow ceuietty.

Spain Knows It Now.

Lomk'N, July 8. A special dispatch
(rom Madrid rays all Spain knouscf
fervera's defeat, and the people are be-

ginning to realize the magnitude of the
disatler. The conservative press cx-b- o

its good citizens to maintain peace.
An important circular has been sent to
all republican organisations eigued by
tbe leaders, bearing the motto, "Pre

pare.
In the meantime extraordinary mil

itary precautious have been taken to
quell internal troubles. General forica,
the miniater of war, is workii'g day and
night. A second call has been ieeued
for tbe Canary 1 1 lauds reeerves, and ad
ditional force of borne lufautry and cav
airy are boing raised, while tho
is being augmented by two pieces to
each battery. The Peninsula armies
will total up 220,000 tuou by July 15.

CAflARA'S RUTl'R.N.

Spanish Fleet Sails From Port Said
to Cartagena.

Pmu1 Saiu, July 0 Six verbeU be-

longing to the Heel of Admiral fumara
arrives here from Sue on their way
back to Spain.

At 5 p. m. today tho Spanibh war-

ships, and troopships Failed for
Cartagnmt.

Royal nakta the Im4 pert,
' wlMfefaMaaesfelkt.

Pfit,

povDzn
Absolutely Pur

No mis'ake will be innde by baying
your dental work done by Dr. Strange.

Morgan ,V Wright puncture proof tires
the Crescent Cyclery, tlM per psir.
Cull at tho Storo and price their

good)), and you will be surprided to find
them at such low figures.

Inquiries are coming in from all parts
tho county to Churchill & Woolley iu

to their chain di iyo mower and
leyer Hinder with lly wheel.

The farmer that ntcs his
thinker knows that a lly wheel ,un bin

biB.'tr ia ju:;taa essential a? on a feed

chopper or a steam engine.

For prices and quality call at the old
original stand, Fresh and dried fi nite,
candy and nuts, cigars an I tobacco at
prices to suit all. Mm.h. II. Eakton.

Remember that Dr. Strange is a per
manent resident of Koseburg, and is not
hero temporarily, that Ue fully warrants

bis work and is here at all fimes to
make good bis guarantees of all dentis
try.

Tbe ice cream bas arrived. Head
quarters at the Kandy Kitchen, where
the b?st is to be had. Families sup-

plied. Orders promptly attended to.
Pure (reeh candies, soda water and ice

cream eoIa.
A few dozen of those Kentucky made

pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddv. Also a few.doaen women's,
men's, boys' aud children's shoes, regu-

lar wearers. Hats for sunshine and
frhi'le, undtrarear for hot and cold

L'.i tin-- , and various other art idea at
iving price", at H, C. Stanton's.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton is the Secretary of

the Hoard of 17 . S. Examimug Surgeons
Lr Pensions at Koseburg, and all.com- -

miiiiicatioiis hbould be addressed to biro.
W. S. Hamilton. Secretary,
K. L. Millek, President,
S. Dt Gab, Treasurer.

Hy the Hoard.

IMttrnto Your llnwfU Willi lancarata.
t anily 'ailiurtir. cup constipation forever.

K C. C. C. fail, druKKibis refund money.

The Crescent is the Best.

Koseburg, Or., June 21, 181)8.

To whom it may concern :

This is to certtty that I purebaced a
f resent race wheel of A. C. Masters &

Co. on April 10,T8'J8, and since then I
have riJ len it 1CJJ miles over roukb,
craggy highways aud muddy mountain
trail, without a single break and only
one puncture, which I repaired myself.

l or strength, durability, beauty, fiu-i-- ih

and eaey running the "Crescent"
have no equal, for they havo been tried
and not fouud wauting in uuy of the
above uamcd qualities. -

I have owned (aud had tho privilege
of using eevcral differcut maUe of bi-

cycled, but I woull Bay; to any one de-

siring a lira! .'labs wheel iu every
and one. that wil! Uaud hard

uaa0 and wear to purchase a high-grad- o

"frescent." Respectfully,
W, Whihiit.

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled lor iu tho Rose-hui- g

postoQice. Person j calling for

these letteia will please stat-- tho date ou
which they were advertised, June 27ih,
Tho letter) wiil be chafge.I for ut the
rate of one cent earh.
Biu'ler, .luhn Neat, G. W.
Buster, A. C. Muith, R.
Cotton, Wm. Shoe, Mia Rev Henry
Davit1, Geo. S. Sbattox, Levi

l aroue, Paul Sluart, Edwin C.
1 anchor, Henry M. TimmonB, C. F.,
Goodtieince M. L. Ward, Miss Viola
Henry, f. Wells, Koy

Akller, Georgo Woodruff, Joseph S.

Mori is, V . H . Young, Frank
W. A.Fbatkk, P. M.

Will Come Again

t'rof. Hymau & Co., tho German aeu-li- tt

and catarrh apecialiet from Portland,
will be at the McCallea Hotel July 21

and 22, for two days only aud return once
each month. We will cure your catanh
uo matter how chronic, without (ail.
fa'.ai rli is a very daugero is disease.
Wo tn ut c.tt in U without uietlicine in-

ternally, fall aud havo a Iriondly talk
with tho Prof, which coa'a absolutely
uotbing. Glas-se- titled for eyef. Office

hours in Roeeburg all day. Remember
tlio date of our coming.

r Over I'llly Yeaia.
N Ol.l) AND vVkll-Tuk- d Kkmidv. Mr

,Vlnl.iv tnMitluutf byiup haa been used lor
nvi.rlKly yeaia by iuilliunot mothers (or tbelr
eUlldi'eii wlitlu UellilUK, wltb erteet luuceft.
lUiMHhes thu chilli, nollem thu (juiuft, allaya all
fmln, cure uluj eiilio, auti Initio beat remedy
lor Diarrhiea. 1 lcaaul to thu tuto. Sold bj
drtigibU in every fart o( tho world. Twenty-Uv- o

cents a bottle, lla valuo la luvaloulabl.
Btiture aud ak tor Mm. Window' Uoothlug

Syrup, aud take uo other klud.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnaturo of


